SECRETARYIS AJ{NUAL REPORT TOR

l'lild Floner

Ge.rdens usefulness and.popularity ie lncreasing from year
Tho nuch needed help that the {'r-rtd e of the Friencis of the t{ild Flower
Garden providel bas done a great service to 'i,he aDproxiuately BOTOOO vj.sitors
attending during the year. The moscluito control. of the last several years has
rrade it pleaeant, for thesa vleitors.

The

to yoar.

i

19'B

1l now nenbers Here ad.de{i to the organization during the pastr,
aembership suffered. a great Loss due to many passing away.

altho

the

The new fern hilt is developing nicely, 284, plants have been set out. The
Ivlinnetonka Garden Club and the Little Minnetonka Garden Club cohtributed the funds
for this project several years ago.
Or14 pLan1vs of various kinds have been set out in other parts of the garden
during the last five years.

Four qudLerly issues of the "Fringed Gentianrr were eent to tho msm'oere. Since
of our trenbers live in distant eteioB , this serves to keep then in touch with
our progress. The printing of two of these issues r.ras kLndly contributed by i,lr.
Lloyd ila1e , Pres. of Terment Co.

mani

rz 1^^+"res i.llustrateri slth

kodachrome slidea of flowers an<i scenes taken in
the garden, were giveh before varlous groups Ly your Secretary. These help acquaint
Eany wiSh the beauty and usefulness of the garden.

of

correspondence.

The purpose for whi ch the Friends of t}:e Wild Flower Garden, Inc.l was estabLished has proven moet succeesful and wlth its continued support, great things are in

Etore.

Respectfully subnitted
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FRIENDS

0F THX flTLD FIOUSR GARDE:I,

INCORPORA ED.

The t-Iild FLoner Gardens useful-ness and popularity i.s lncreasi:rg from year
to year. Al-tho our local newspapers contain very )-ittle news of the garden, much
publizlng is done Ln other towns, particularly in St. Paul. One of their papers
canies a rveekly colunn about the garden.
The absence of uosquitoes increases
was between 75rOO0 aitti SOrOOO.
No g*'eat

effort

was exerted

for

the attenda:rce, the total for the

new members,

yet

season

12 new mombers were added.

Four quarterly issues of the 'rFringed Gentiantr were sent to the members.
Since na.ny of our members IIve ln othor states, it servos to keep them in touch
rith our progress.
100 more alluulnun plant markers were added. Thls method
has ruet favorably wlth rnany vislto:'s.

of narking

ptrant.s

4509 plants were edded to the garden, lncluding 216O ferns in the ne!, I'6rn Hill.
As aotated ln tbe l-ast r€port, work of preparing the new fernery was eiarted in
the faII of 1955, compJ-etion was delayed by the early wintez' setting ln. The preparation of the aroa was conpleted this past spring j:r time for ear]y planting. The
2160 ferns plmted rio not conplete the project. Ther.e stl1l reoains $25t.+t ot ttre
total fund of $7?5.00 contrlbuted by Mlnnetonka Garden Florer CIub and the Little
Mimetonka Garden Flower Club. The per cent of survival of these plants no doubt
,xll1 be gaeatly leduced due to the lack of snow.
Ithen ful1y establ"ished thl-s fern h:ilI nill add greatly to the devefopement of the
upper garden.

15 lectures lllustrated with kodaehrome sl,id-es of fLowers and scenes taken in the
garden were vrell- received by the various organizations. Interest in llild Elower
Couserwatioh is springing up in nany parts of this area. The Curator has beenrequested to extend heJ.p to nunerous groups.

daily, these have aL]. been answered.
The purpose for which the Frlends of the lt,i1d Floiser Garden, Inc.,
Correspondence 1s recelved

tabl-ished has proven most successful and wlth

are

in store.

lts

was escontinued support, great thi:rg*

Respectfully submitted
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TI{E FRIEI{DS OF

due

Tifi ][ILD FLOEER GARDEN,

Inspite of the extremely hot,
to the diligont waterirrg.

drXr sunmor,

INCOR?ORATED.

plants falred very wel} mostly

Durlng the uonth of tiay there was an attendance of approxiaatelJ 1OrO0O
each Sunday. This taxed our stoal-l- staff ln attendance. Here one of our faithful
nerob ers deserves recognitioa for so freely contributing her time to help out at
such tines. I{iss Gene Dornan merits a vote of thalrhs. Total attendance fo:' the
year perhaps 80 r 000.
An added attraction to be added to the garden in the nea:' flrturs is the
establshaent of an entlrely !o',? Fern Garden in an undeveloped portion oi the
garden. Funds for thls projeet were contrlbuted, by the Mj.nnetonke. Garden tr.lower
Club. Eork on this px'oject was startecl last faLl-.
There was no neubership drive the past
The TotaL membershS.p es of today is I85.

year, yet 19 new members were obtained.

Four quarterly issues of the ttFrtnged Gentiantt tre:'e sent to the nerbers.
This keeps them infonaed of garden activlties.

to

the garden more attractlve and useable a:'e constantly 6ought,
controlled especiall;' poison iry. To the already large aroount
of aluminrm plant markers, 100 nore vrere ad.ded.. Rabbiis, Go!trlers and. ivluskrats are
most detrinenta'l to the garden and nust be kept checked.
I{ays

rn,eke

sucb, as koeplng veads

More thao 1000 new

ln f1ats.

desired

Many
them.

plaats were set out, as rsell as inmmerable

varieties of

s e edllngs g?ov'n
seeds Here coLLected and shared ';rith merrbers r"ho

25 lectures illustrated ',rith kodachrome sl-ides of fl-orqers and scene" taken in
the garden were given to varlous groups. !{any noro rere requested but could not be
accommadated. This seems to be a dS.rect 'uay to j.nt:'oduce many to the garden.
0u May 50th, tire Curetor was intervlewad on tr'iCCO on the Darragh Aldrich prograri.
This also brought many reslonses.

I[.itb the help of I'rierids of the lrild F1o'wer Ga:'den noticeable sf,ides fo:'ward
are being made each year.

RespectfulJry subroitted
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m.th the added help alLotted to the garden much ha$ been accomplished.
Ihe lIosquito Sprayer has proven oost succ.e*Bful.

'-

The nernbership now total-s 192 rneubers irrcluding

past year.

ihe 55 added durlng the

Ilethods of Lncreasing meubership-- Letters wer6 nelled to the nenbers
announcing a canpaS.gn of awardi.ng books for aLL new munbar.s,. obtalned.
17 lectures llluetrated nith kodachrone slides of fLorers and scones taken ln the
garden were given. ?hls provas to be a dLrect rray to acquaint nany n"itb the value
of, the garden
Four quarterly l,ssues
nalci.ng

of the Fringed Gentlan have been sont, to the
a total of nine lssues to date.

memberi:

It,gas forurd impossibl-e to obtain the hive of baes rihich wr,.; ordered at ou:'
last neeting. Se expect better success for the cornirig season; sinee plaao ba:re
been for=aed to :'ent several hives fron the Unirersity Far.m.

.

of

of the 25 volunes of nlTildllfe in Colorti Ercirased J-5 remain, ard .of the
nlfil.d Floners for your Garden" four renain.

10

Since the Rhododenrirons and Aaaleag have grown so well and blooned beautifully
the la,st seveu y6ars, irore p}ants were pu.rchased the past season.
The Lotus LLlies are ma.jring a start inspite of the mararrding mrskrats. 100
feet of mesh wi.re, 48 jrch€s wile lras purchased f,ron our funds to enclose ihe poel,
Hoping that the rmr,skrs.ts niLl" not gbt thr*.

Pocket golhers which havo been such a ..'probJ"at, destroying nearly e1l lIants
rdth bulbous or large roots in the upper ga:'den, hav* been redueed to z€ro by our
method aad constart attentLon.
Pexhaps for the *ake of record.s it would be well to mention bere, that an
Award of MErit, for !,{erltorious sexvLco Ln the promotLon of horticult'ure ',vaa award,
your Secretary J.ast August by the Minnesota State Horticultural Society.

Respoctfully sub*itted
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TgE FRIENDS OT' TITE IYIIDrJT,OWER GARDTN, INCORPORATED.

-

Secretaryr s Annual Report

Since our organizatlon L72 have applled

business

flros.

for menbership, tbis includes tbree

Of thin number one reslgned and. one passed aray.

Sj$ce our by-laws requLre that raembers automatically cease

the Corporatloa

6C days

aft€r the due date. This accounts for

to be nembers of

s1x membero, l.earri.ng

a nembership of 164 as of thl.s date.

Five quarterly 1ssu6s of the Fringed Gentian ha'ie been sent to the eenbers.
Methods
we"o malled
kodachroroe

clubs,

of inereasing

to

raeab

ership durlng the past year* VarLou$ fo:no letters

neny apparently interestecl

people. 25 lectures illustrated with

slldes of f1on6"s and viers t'aken la tha gardon, nere given before

garclen groups, school groups and

others, thereby acqua5.:rting

many

with the

facil"itles of t'he garden.
MaterLals purchased nhlah the nornal budget does not provlde

for-

Spreyer, various $eed$ aaal bufbs and othor ralseellaneous lterns.
AdditLonel- help nas provLded during the busy sprlng Eeason.

Rcspoctfully submltted
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